







Thursday July I I
Friday July 12
Saturday  . ,Ju ly  I3
The plays to be presented this evening have been selected from a long
series written by Laurence Hausman on the life of Queen Victoria.
Hausman has written: "The Victorian era has ceased to be a thing of
yesterday; it has become history; and the look of age, which now grades the
period, grades also the once living material which went to its making
When I started to plan this series, a f riend asked why I should trouble to
resuscitate so dead an age. My answer was because I myself am a Victorian,
and because, for me, the Victorian age can never seem dead. Here I have




2. "Six O'clock Call"
3. "Suitable Suitors".
4. "A State Secret"





9. "A Fall From Power"





DUCHESS OF KENT ...... Elisabeth Campbell
SIR JOHN CONROY Frederick Ames
FOOTMAN ...... Robert Donaldson
LORD CONYNGHAM ...... . .. Edsar Wise
ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY ...... ...... Frank Johnston
MAID ... . . .  . . . .  . . . .  Josephine Burton
LORD MELBOURNE ...... ...... James Glennon
MR. TUDOR ...... ...... Herbert Aldridge
SECRETARY ...... ..... Jack Manuel
LADY CHARLOTTE ...... ...... Elizabeth Wells
PRINCE ALBERT McKenzie Currie
PRINCE ERNEST Owen Evans













Professors E. Harold Davies and J. G. Cornell
Dr. Charles Fenner and Mr. Frank Johnston
Gornmittee:
Miss Thelma Baulderstone Mr. John Horner
Mr. Tom Brown Mr. Herbert Kollosche
Dr. T. D. Campbell Dr. E. Mclaughlin
Mr. Alan Dunstan Miss B. A. Robertson
Miss R. Fitch Mr. Allan Sierp
Miss Patricia Hackett Miss Gwen Walsh
" 
Miss Ba6ara Howard Mr. Bruce Williams.
Mrs, Roma Williams
Noticsr
Communications, enquiries, and subscriptions may. be addressed to
the Hon. Secretary, care of The University
Subscriptions: Ordinary Members, l0/-; Student Members, 5/-.
Anyone interested in active theatre work should communicate with the
Hon. Secretary, stating their particular interest.
Foa$conring Productions
Late July - Ballet
Late August - "!elp6n6" (Ben Jonson)
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